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play the Toronto mods, this afternoon at 
2 o'clock on the Varsity Lawn. The team 

will be selected from 
players: Burns, Little, Sel- 

. Elliott, Knox. Porter. Mc- 
Gauthicr, Graham, Healy, 

Hinsons. This will be a first-

j.BEAUTIFUL 
BRUSSELS 
CARPETS

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

[Rate—OneJJcnt Ptr Wo*L.)
^^UNBREAKABLE ANTKLOPR 
ricycles—clearing out '07 stock cneap. 
floor-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
[venings. ________________ -•

lYCLES FOR HIKE BY THIS DAY, 
keek, month or season at lowest lfv« 
lices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
street, opposite Albert. ________

to represent Oegoode 
the following 
lery, Merrick 
Kec, Youvi,
I’earson and 
class match as both teams are confident of 
winning. •

m£I **Round Shouldered”
^ * *

\

.ambs, 18 Points Behind, 
Must Tackle the Tigers.

The Toronto Football League have writ
ten the Inter-College Association, asking 
wliat they intend to do about competing 
for the Caledonia Cup, and so far have re
ceived no answer. At the annual meeting 
of the W.F.À. at Berlin last spring 
decided that the City League play the 
Inter-College Association, and the winner 
meet the west. The city boys would like 
to know what the students Intend doing.

The second round of the Toronto Foot
ball League will be commenced to-day. 
The League Is In an Interesting stage. The 
Itiversldes and Scots are tie for first place 
with six points; the Gore Vales and Y.M. 
C.A. tie for second place with the Park- 
dales at the bottom. These games should 
be closely contested. The Y.M.C.A. piny 
l’arkdales at 2.30. A hot match la expect
ed. The second match between Riversides 
and Gore Vales should be one of those old- 
time pi mes that those two teams are noted 
for. The League Is delighted at the way 
the game Is picking up, and shows that 
good Association football 
good crowd. The Y.M.C.A. and Parkdales 
are specially requested to be on time to 
start their game at 2.30.

I I
:

i

A special type of “ Fit-Reform ” 
suit, cut loose and straight, with skil
fully moulded collar, which rolls high 
in front, but low and full, with 
ample cloth at back, giving more , 

erect appearance, and 
greater prominence of l| 
chest.

f It was,w CASES—ENTIRE RANKRDIT 
tock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., ly We can always recommend a Brussels Carpet— 
for artistic effect and wear. A good Brussels 
will give completest satisfaction. We tell you of 
good Brussels. A large assortment in Wilton 
effects—rich colors and newest designs—made by 

of the most celebrated makers and controlled 
exclusively by ourselves. Prices will help you 
to a conclusion, as well as the goods.

COUNSEL!. OFF THE TEAM.ece.
e west

A ROUND WITH THE GLOVES;IU8 WHEEL FOR SALE—CHEAP 
in good condition; run two ROMon*;
ïhby 18 not only a pleasant pastime but 

one of the very best means of exer
cise In existence. The head masters 
of the English public schools for years 
have recognized the fact that boxing 
makes boys more manly, plucky and 
strong. Plenty of good, exercise brings 
a good appetite aud a clear brain, w e 
are selling a well made set of gloves, 
Imported kid. In teat Corbett pattern, 
filled with curled hair, at

v ess.eso
Better gloves at 83.50, 85.00 and 87.00. 
Send for descriptive price list.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

233 and 23514 Yongc-street. Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

LAV JOSE BEAT WALCOTT.

T.A.C.-Lornes Aggregation Looks 
Stronger in Many Respects.

$
lit.

articles wanted^
tCLES FUR* HIRE BY THE DAY, 
leek, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
[street, opposite Albert.
Second-hand burglar-proof

rs;1fe—with Inside vault; size about 
square. Address S. Hlsey, Creetnore.

onet

/• -A/- /Varsity Intermediates and dealers Off to 
ffrockvllle for Tbelr < hampten.lslp 
Siames- Varsity Seniors Leave for King
ston into Morning - Eld ley and Trinity 
Play Tbelr Annual Match This Morn* 
lag.

IlX Best business suit,
for such a form is a three button Sack 

| like this—for dress, Tuxedo.
[ dose fitting body coats as ‘Morning',
ijgrf ‘Shooting' or ‘Prince Alberts' accent 

the rounded curve of back.
» • A man may know just how his 

suit will look on him before he buys, 
if he selects the right shape of ready-to- 
wear “Fit-Reform" garments.

Makers' brand and limited A 
price in left breast pocket.

will bring out a

JOHN KAY, SON CO.0

34 KING STREET WEST.PKRSONAL- TtlE RACING ROUND
FICTIVE HECKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
[ttention to adjusting matrimonial 
Itietn consultation free; strictest con- 

L maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
feast.

To-day the. second round In the Ontario
Rugby Football Union senior series and Lexiagton Pirate Eos at Lalewla and IVni 
the semi-finals In both Junior and Inter
mediate series will be played. The Ham
ilton Tigers will come down rrom tnelr Cl„clnnat|, Oct. 29,-The homes ran well 
mountain lair this morning, and this after- y, form at Latonla to-day, five of the 
noon will resume their worry of injured wlnnerg belng favorites. Jockanapee, in 
lambs on the Rosedale trail at 2.30. Tuff ^ |agt „„ wag theonly top cUolce that 
home team will go. on the field 16 points t„ wlu ,or thei publlc. Lexington
behind, but with a much better team and plrate wlnner of third race, entered 
In better condition than a week ago. Tne t0 b cgold for $33o, was boosted to $800

by G. H. Brown, owner of Tlmorah. The 
horse was bought in by his owner. To
morrow the Latonla meeting Will close. 
Weather clear and cool, track fast. Sum
maries:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Idle Hour, 101 
(Conley), 13 to 5, 1; Grayling, 103 (Gleason), 
3 to 1, 2; Lillis, 98 (Dupee), 8 to It 3. 
Time 1.41%. Three Bare, Forsythe, Sir 
Ebony, Lenseman, Con Reagan and Ram
page also ran. ___

Second race, 5 furlongs—Balmasque, 110 
(Overton), 1 to 2, 1; Keciona, 110 (Conley), 
6 to 5, 2; Spaldy Y, 100 (Cooper), 40 to 1, 
8. Time 1.03%. Dunstock, Happy Ten, 
Armorei. Clairette, Brougham and Queen 
of Hurstbourno also

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Lexington
Pirate 106 i Randall), 8 to 5, l;Tlmorah, •Ills Broclivllle. foy (ij. Williams), 6 to 1, 2; Russella, 103

VarsHy IK aud III. left yesterday at 2 (Frost) 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. The
p.m. tor tirockvllle, where they»will play p!anter Argus, Kathie May, Bannie Bell,
oil tue semi-final» in the junior aud Inter- ][eliara Lovejoy, Holy Number, l’allas,
mediate series with lirocsvme s first and . jjlgg Francis and Birmingham also ran. 
second teams. Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»-A B O,

Manager i nureh of Osgcode Hall will , 112 .n Relff). 8 to 5, 1; Old Centre, 120 
referee and Charles Good will umpire botii i , pprklns) 4 to 1, 2; Enao, 100 (H. Wll-
gumes. Tne Junior will be played lu tue ,, g) 8'to j. 3. Time 1.48. Black Silk,
mo smug at 11 o’clock and the Intermeuiate yolax, Jamboree, ' Chagrin, Valmont and 
lit 2.30. Cnrib also ran»

The team that will represent Varsity II. Fifth race, 1 mile—Orlmar, 105 (Conley), 
will be : Back, Wuldle; naïves, :larron, - f ,q j. Ardeth, 97 (Peterman), 5 to
McMordle, McArthur; quarter, Foreman, " Sangamon. 107 (C. Relfifl, 6 to 1, 3.
scrimmage. Hall, Hindi, Smith; wings, ’ 141%. Uarada, Cecil, Letcher and
Tanner (captain), Ferris, zinsiey, Scott, | TldlnPgg a|go run.
Stoddard, Spence, Telford; spgre. Ball, Re- slxth raCP 51a furlongs—Isabey, 118 (Con- 
veil, Monti/jimbert. ipvl 4 to 1. 1: Jackanapes;- 108 (C. Relff),

And the following team will be Varsity y’ 2. Don Quixote, 112 (l’erklns). 2 to 
IIl.’s team : Meule, Macdonald, 1 MeUai- - 3* Time 1.00. Conan Doyle, Elldad,
lum. Gibson, Beatty, Aylesworth, lsblston. t:ar'r'ell. Aureate and Siam also ran.
Simpson, Sbeuston, McDougall, Grey, Me- ---------- .
Arthur. E—Ai, Armstrong, F isher, Evans.

Varsity's senior team wll leave rby the _______ -
7.30 train this morning ror Kingston. Cincinnati, Oct. 29.—First raee selMug. 1 
where they will play a friendly game with 1 furlongs—Red Duchess, Tugo, FeB?y. ' • ,"■* 
Queen s on the college campus. The Kings- vine 98, Dorothy III, wheel-
ton team will have nearly tne. same men Loan 100, Aasas ln, Reuben Rowett. Wheel 
that played here last Saturuay, while Var- barrow 101, The Navy 102, iroy 103, leg 
Site's team will he as follows : Back, Mor- -v 105, Three Bars 113. _ „ 1nnrisen; halves, Brown, Boyd, Hills; quarter, | S'8ecoid race. 6 ^VZ^Jlet Perfom! 
Hobbs (captain); scrimmage, Sanderson, Agatha 103, Arago, Eton, Jacket I trform 
Gibson, Dodds; wings, Hunt, Arniour.Blan- „ncP winker 104, Letcher 106 Slder St 
chard, McKenzie, Harris. Burnside, Hare; Belle, Bramble 107. O Connell 110. 
spare: Gilpin, CaUan^ElHott, I’oug,as. Jh.rd hand,rap,

Kitty B, Barton 103, Ely Ebony) 104, En
“Œh1 race. handlÂp, 1 mile and 70
vnnils_Gras'ling 95, What Next 97, iX.nlatn
*100. lyord Zenl 104, Madeline 106, Lpu
BFinblerac°e?5 fnrlongs-Clarette, Keelona, 
Iwna Myers 94. Tusculum 97, Lucy M, 
The Doctor 100, Danforth, Bucksaw, 1 bilip Byrn^ BennevlIle 103, Sneigel Anitunu, 
Guide Rock, Mon Flice 107, Vlrgie Cook

Koosled Hp to $6W-Tliorecllffe NrSlarl. To-day,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The Sogleow Pugilist Proved Too Mach 

1er the Colored Boy, Who Get His 
First Whipping.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 29.—On no simi
lar occasion has such u crowd assembled In 
Mechanics' Pavilion as that which poured 
Into the big building to-night to witness 
the Lavlgne-Walcott fight.

Betting on the fight has been brisk all 
day. Thousands of dollars were poured 
Into the pool-rooms to-night, the great bulk 
of which was placed on Lavlgne. Two days 
ago Walcott was the favorite with some 
bettors at 10 to 8. At 8 o'clock to-night 
pools were selling at 10 to 6%, with La- 
vlgue favorite.

While the evening’s program was late In 
opening, the preliminaries between local 
boxers were curtailed, and at 9.50 Joe Wul- 
i.iti stenoed Into the ring wrapped In a

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreeV Even. 

189 Jarris-street. Cold Feet Comforted
LEGAL CARPS.

’ABKÈS* & CO*.', BARRISTERS, MÔ 
Klmion Buildings,corner Jordan and 

Money to loan.

Tigers will be weakened by the loss ui 
tiifii' chiei, Jack Counsell, irorn the bau- 
buvk line. I ne teuuia ai e expected to Hue 
up as tollows :

r.A.U.-Luines—Back,George Gale; halves, 
Merritt, UHiuvur, iJjby; 
wright; seniainage, Love, \\ right, Liutou; 
wiugs, Keut, Gaie, Muss, Muie. Hoskins, 
iviug, Tremaine ; spare, varruthe#s, Mc
Gregor, De Lisle.

Hamilton—Back, Keys; halves, Burke, 
Duaiuuuu, yiassco; quarter, Hox; senm- 
îuage, A\eiligau, Irvine, Freeburu; wiugs, 
Martin, itipiey, Marshall, MeAulilIe, lie- 
war, Wylie, Telford.

J. Mcb. Mowat, ex-secretary of the 
union, will referee and J. D. McMurnca, 
usgoode Hall s quarter-back, wwlli act as 
umpire.

“Kidduck”—leather permits ven- 
tdation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a dock's 
ha«-Vr Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

|

FIT--streeta.
quarter, cart-, HER A SPOXTON, BARRISTERS, 

plie!tore, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- J» J*

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 per Suit.

r **•

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

^ REFORM 
CLOTHING

TV,MER A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
ollcltore.-etcv 10 King-street west, 
to. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

~.ÆS' .-Jà,"*

4B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., # 
; Bank chambers, Klug-etreet east.

Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

Slater Shoecott stepped into the ring wrapped li 
1< nc grey bath robe. He was followed by 
Tt# U’Uourke, George 
tea. Walcott was warmly applauded, but 
it was discounted by the roar of applause 
which greeted George Lavlgne us he fol
lowed the colored man Into the ring. La- 
vigLe’s seconds were his brother, Billy La
vlgne, Tom McGrath and Billy Armstrong.

When Lavlgne and 
their robes 'MVPHM 
apparent.

The gong sounded at 9.55. Both men 
to the centre and sparred. Lavlgne

wawwDwniNEiwi
ETEDixon and Joe Col-r ran.

•WELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
end Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.______________

Igne and Walcott dropped 
their splendid condition was- THE bLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS-ART.

J. wTIl FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

in g Arcade. wimv to tne cenire huu ujianvu. 
led first with his left and clinched. La
vlgne caught Walcott on the head with a 
left hook and a moment later got In a good 
left on the body. Walcott stopped another 
rush with a stiff left on the face. Lavlgne 
forced the fighting and lauded both right 
aud left on tne jaxv, staggering the negro, 
who repeatedly clinched to avoid the ter
rific rushes from Lavlgne. The gong 
sounded In a hot mix-up In the centre of 
the ring, in which the white man had all 
the best of it. He drew blood from Wal
cott's nose.

In the second round Lavlgne rushed nnl- 
cott Into a corner aud tried with Ills right, 
but was stopped by a stiff left on the lace. 
Lavlgne had the better of the. round, doing 
all the forcing. . ' .___

The pace during the first four rounds was 
terrific. In the third Lavlgne missed a 
right and left for the face and clinched. 
A moment later he put In two on the face 
and a hard left on the body. The kid put 
in two hard rights on the body in succes
sion and got a hard left on the face. La
vlgne resiled, but Joe ducked and George 
went over his head. Lavlgne forced W al
cott around the ring, but the latter did 
some fast work.

VETERINARY. STORE OPEN ON SATURDAY NIGHTSIt was decided that the McGill dub should 
be notified that it would be necessary to 
furnish evidence In support of their com
plaint. The committee to which the appli
cation of Murphy and Shea, the Ottawa 
lacrosse players, for reinstatement were re
ferred, reported In favor of holding the mat
ter over until the conspiracy case should 
be finished, and it was decided that the 
evidence should be subsiitted with the re
port of the committee to each member for 
consideration. Tne president drew atten
tion to the abatement made by The Ottawa 
Free Frees that all the Capita* players 
were paid men. and It wa«* decided to write 
to the editor of The Free Frees, asking blip 
to substantiate the statement.

The protest made by the Toronto Football 
Club against Ralph Ripley of the Hamilton 
Club was held over, ns was also the appllr 
cation of George Glover of Markham for 
reinstatement.

Applications were received from the Mc
Gill Alhietic Association and the Ottawa 
University Athletic Association 
bershlp.

“ «oeksn°nW<2
enough backbone to hold his head up, and 
«a for attempting to quell rough checking 
and brutality on the field he makes no at- 
temnt He has made his mark and he 
need not fdar of anything soiling his 
mark.” Mud will not soil mud!—Markham

ItARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Limited. Temperance-street,- Toronto, 

la. Affiliated with the University ol 
[to. Session begins in October.

I

New Clothes 
For Men

i
ttJiLAND SURVEYORS._______

ISun.
Card far CIO.lag Day.

T. A. C. Boxing Bent» Te-nlght.

«3
been reserved for the Hnmll- 

whlch will undoubtedly 
McFadden nas mace a

• MOBUSINESS college. boxl
|B CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrard-streeta, roronto— 
raphy. shorthand, typewriting and ill 
nerclal subjects: day and evening ses- 
; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw. rrtu-

Jack Frost is last around the corner. We’ve been getting ready for 
him. and now show a bigger and better assortment than ever.before. 
The show is ready to-day.

seats have 
ton contingent,
be verv large.__
great Impression on the local ring followers 
Ind they expect him to give Popp, clever as 
he Is, a great argument. He ia o Doe 
fettle and on the score of condition no 
fault can be found. Both men have Been 
training steadily for the bout fftf th.e,ia?H 
month-and there is no question abouttoelr 
having the stamina and strength necessary 
to go the 20 rounda The ProUrntnary l» a 
10-round affair between Ritchie of St.Louis 
and Smith of Toronto, at 118 pounds, and 
It should be warm all the way. Yank Sul- 
11 von of Syracuse will referee the affair 
and Instructor Taylor wUl look aftor the 
curtain-raiser, which is called for 8.d0.

-T
for mem-

All-Wool Covert Cloth 
Top Coats, at Ten Dollars.

Storage. 4mocIui • i Faolball.
STORAGE CO.. 86 YORK- Tbc f ame at Niagara.

Niagara, Oct. 29.—The annual meeting of 
the Niagarwa Hockey Club was held last 
night, when the following officers for the 
ensuing year were elected: Patron and 
Patroness, Dr. and Mrs. Anderson; Hon. 
President, Mr. Gustave Fleisehmann; Pre
sident, W. S. Lansing; Vice-President, L. 
F. Best; Secretary-Treasurer, F. Masters; 
Manager, P. E. Best; Executive Commit
tee, W. 8. Lansing, F. P. Walsh and E. B. 
McMaster: Delegates to S. O. H. A., F. P. 
Walsh and P. E. Best.

The following will represent the Senior 
Riversides against the Gore Vajes: Goal.
Hatt; backs, Mitchell, Henderson ; half
backs, Brown, Brownlee, Vick; forwards.
Hoys, Murray, Small, Seeker, Gentle.

The Y. M. C. A. senior team this after
noon will be picked from the followlngv 
pin vers: Wray. Holliday, Knight, Hewltson,
Churchill. Lederman, Cameron, Galbraith,
Jones, Miller, Lewis, Robertson and Bud
ded.

The following is the team that will rep
resent Purkdale: Goal, Armstrong; backs,
Cook. Campbell: half backs, Blanchard.
Turnbull Marshall; forwards, Dawes, Dun
lop, Gordon, McDonald, Dale; substitutes, . -
Stinson and Franks. w.rrl. Park An trim.

The Y.M.C.A. intermediate toam will piny ^>w ïor)!- Oct. £9.-Flrst rare, last half 
the Riversides ou the Baseball (.rounds nt fn‘r]onKB Eclipse course—Rhodesia m, h>- 2 30 p.m. and will be selected from these j ‘^ tor 12U, llromo 117, South Africa 117, 
players: Campbell, Laekner, Hanlls’y. Hen- P)(^ug()?Ue 110, Orion 109. Master James 
ry White. Dowling. Whale. Robertson, {()- Marian 106, Ualady 103, Umm
Church. Morgan. Dlntt and GUI. j loü' Sensational 99.

The team to represent the Kensingtons second race, the Withers mile—Dutch 
In their match with the Toronto-street Rail- Skater, Ramiro II., 110; Premier 114. 'ol- 
wav this afternoon will be picked from the “ ni, Tanls. Gov. Shenmm, M-^ fteert 
folkwing: Watt, Glllls. Humphrey. A.(,11ft, S104, Abingdon, Draw Lad, Old isuigud, 
la-tters, Jones. F. Clift. Kerr. Kenney, A ! 102; Hugh 1’cnny, George H. Ketobam, 
Rogers B Rogers, Johnston. Sargent and Bromo. 101; Free Lance, Rooslfer, !». Ooinl- 
Ber’le Macartney. All players lare request- t(>r ye, Robert Bonner 9». JJ« '^ ^ 
Oil to be at the Baseball Grounds not later Hugh Penny and George H. Hetchnm la 

•• „ m Duke & Wlshard s entry.
The Osgoode Association football team Tblrd race, «% nirlongs-Demagogue, 
me usgooue Handball. 122; Kitefoot, Sir Gawaln War-

renton, Gvpcclver, San Anton Ion, 119; Hard
ly 112. Whistling Coon 105, Byron Cross 107.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—The Winner 126. 
Peep o’ Day, Howard Mann, 124; Semper 
Ego 113, J. A. Grey 109, Imperator, Good 
Times. Bromo. 105; Lobengula 103, Han- 
well 95. Scotch Plaid 91, Trcmurgo 110, 
Saille Oliquot 108. Ramiro II., 106» Thomas 
Cat 102, Myrtle Darkness 92, Chum 88.

Fifth race, Fordham High Weight, the 
Withers mile—Hastings, Typhoon II., 140; 
Rondo 116. Premier 115, Thomas Cat 105, 
Cassette 102, Lady Mitchell 99, -Lagoleta 95.

Sixth nice, 3 mile steeplechase—Flushing 
160, Thorncliff 154, Wood Pigeon 149, Tril
lion 146, Decapod 145, Mars Chan 141,

RONTO
street—-most central: loans made. Tele- 
e 2i>89. Rugby 6o«»lp.

Biddy Barr, ex-captain of Varsity, came 
oyer with the Ridley boys as manager.

The meeting of the O.K.F.U. Executive 
will be held on Wednesday ulglit to ar
range the finals.

The junior final will likely be played in 
Toronto on Nov. ti, in the morning.

Gammoque will enter a team In the On
tario Union next year. -

Messrs. Fitzglbbons and Ford left last 
night on the 9 o’clock train tor Ottawa to 
act as officials at Ottawa College-McGill
6 T.A.C.-Lornes put In 
touch-line tactics yesterday.

Osgoode Hall had a big turnout (yesfcer- 
dav and put in some good worn.

The annual match between Trinity School 
of Port Hope aud Ridley College of St. 
Catharines will be played nt ltosedale this 
morning at 10.30. The Ridley kickers ar
rived last night and the result of tbelr 
Varsity games will be announced to the 
students at the Princess ro-nlght.

Trinity will arrive tills morning at 7.30. 
The following players will represent Ridley
College t Bark. Baldwin; halves. Wade.
Doolittle. Kerr: quarter. Hobbs; scrim
mage. McLeod, Norsworthy, Ganuer; 
wings, Harcourt. Sewell, it a verson, Alex
ander, Lumbers. Hoyles, Dalton; spare,
Allan, Trench, Blxcl.

mohair sleeve lining», coats made with or with-
. .$12.00

XAG^terSTStAoîaUgeC^.AP3i»STS^

avenue.

Body-lined,Ikafian 
out strap seams. Best English Whipcord covert coats...........

Beaver OvercoatsHOTELS. “sixth race, selling. T 
Bramble 98, Prosecutor, Lockhart 1U1, i ar 
chita II 102. Discount 103, Cyclone 101, 
Cecil. Miss Ross 112, Leascman, Old Ccn 
tre 115.

In Black or Blue shade*, in si zee 36 to 44, plain or velvet collar. 6ne 
linings, and extra careful finish, $10.00 and $12.00. cheaper «rades nt 
$5.00 to.......................................................................................................... $8l5°

fttar Horlter ('lab.
The annual meeting of the Star Hockey 

Club was held at their club rooms on Wed
nesday evening, the vice-president in th 
cl.air. Th following offiers were elected 
Hon. President, S. C. Biggs, Q.G., Presi 
dent Rev. D'. C. Hossack; Vice-President. 
W W Barclay ; Manager, Steve Leslie. 
Captain. Bert Morlce; Secretary- Treasurer,
NThraSterstare in a good financial condi
tion ft prraenL and have bright nrospeete 
for the coming season. It is their intention 
to enter a team in the Junior City League-

At 'a" V4»oV
on Thursday, Nov. 4, at 8 ° clock* imD 
tant business to-be transacted.

IB GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Hal!ew*>M Party.
The Toronto Canoe Club expect to have’ 

a hot time to-night at their anmfal re
union Hallowe’en party. A fine program 
has been arranged In the way of music, 
pedro match, with a wind-up of an old-time 
taffy pull flavored with chestnuts, etc., dud 
the usual functions on such au evening.

isKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
day house in Toronto; special rates 
inter boarders; stable accommodation 
loO horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

practice on Double-Breasted Suits
Dai*'brown tweed, twilled linings, heavy weight, all-wool suit The 
best value we have ever had at...................................................... $7.50

For Boys
Brown tweed, all-wool overcoats, checked tweed finings, sizes 31 to 35.
very special........................................................................................................................
Fine English Worsted Serge S uiits. best Italien K nitres, in size* for
boys 10 to 15. Remarkable value ........................... ........................$5.00
Two-Piece Suits in dark mixed tweeds, brown* and greys, sizes 22 to

* 28. good school suits...................................................... ..................... ..$2.50
Frieze Reefers, with deep collars, lined -with good checked tweed, sizes
22 to ............................................................................................................. $3'°°

HARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadina-aveuue; faml-

!bdrfecntKhH,ahPo,erb?.foÂ?rmtaUngWflÂeaï 

igements for quarters. Lozier Bicycle Race.
' Excitement is running high regarding H. 

A. Lozier & Co.’s annual bicycle races, 
which take placme at 1.30 to-day (Saturday) 
at Duffcrin Driving Park. In addition to 
the program published yesterday there will 
b«* a multi-cycle race. The traveler’s race 
proiscs to be a very Interesting-feature; 
Tom Lawlor, the veteran traveler, stands 
favorite.

4RI.TON (HOTEL, 153 YONGB-8T.- 
Special attention given to dining ball. 

. Harper, proprietor. 246

Broadway and lllb Sis 
NEW YORK.

Ron* Galore In Australia.
Ad°lalde, South Australia, Oct. 20*

AustreUaM, in ‘he first of the cricket
?n%sh'el ,̂nnmehrade/t;rolpta^

dMt were all out to-day for 409 runs, of 
which number Hill scored 200. At the 
dose of play to-day the Englishmen had 
scored 203 runs for three wickets, of which 
the Indian player, l’rlnce Ranjltslughl, 
scored 137.

DENIS:
Opposite Grace Church.

X EUROPEAN PLAN, 
a modest and unobtrusive way there 
ew better conducted hotels In the me
ns than the St. Denis.

» great popularity it has acquired can 
ly be traced to Its unique location. It# 
-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel* 
of its cuisine, and Its very moderate

Morrison's Experts Won.
The club whist match last night at the 

Athenaeum between teams captained by 
W. Morrison and Ed. Conctt, eight tables 
a side .was won by Mr. Morrison’s side by 
20 points. The .match was ror an oyster 
supper, and the return will ne played on 
Tuesday night.

Charlie Flood is out at practise again 
with Osgoode.

Caldecott continues to Improve daily, and 
Is the making of one of tne best outside 
wings In the business.

m1--; -
TfOS. lUffOLD A. WILSON CO., Limited, TORONTO

Oak HallPhysical = Culture !
240 V

Senf.rth for the «, H. A.
reorganized ^ast ^ight^elecriug^the^oRow-

1Ufko°nfl President, W. O. Reid; Hon Vice- 
President, A. Davidson; President, R E. 
Jackson; 1st Vice-President. W. H. Baker. 
2nd Vice-President, W. E. Best; Secretary, 
j A. Jackson ; Treasurer, H. Hansford. 
Captain, H. M. Jackson; Committee, W. 
Hawkshaw, H. W. Cresswell and G. M.

ILLIAM TAY LOR & SON.

HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE. One-Price Clothiers—I 15 to 121 King 8t. E.CALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
ehase of the furniture, slock-ln-tradc, 

tse and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
ie Town of Mimlco, will be received by 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
day, the 15th November, 1897, at which 
■ the tenders will be opened. The high
er anv tender not necessarily accepted. 
?d Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & La mont, sc
ore for administratrix of estate of at- 

A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lire 
ding, Toronto.

Toronto, opposite th. Cathedral Door.The WHITELY
EXERCISER

> /
The Close at Lontsvflle.

Xouisvllle, Oct. 29.—The third and most 
successful meet of the Louisville Driving 
and Fair Aarociatlon came to a close this 
afternooil. The splendid weather that has 
prevailed almoet throughout the meet, mark
ed the last day. Results:

First race, 2.10 class pacing; purst $1000— 
I,ndv Nottingham 1, Nicol B. 2, W. H. G. 
3. Best time 2.09%.

2.15 class, trotting; stakes $1000—Emily 
1, Uadi 2, Lemonee 3. Best time ,2.13%.

2.30 class, trottiug; stakes $1000—Tye 
Monkl, Georganna 2, Dlrectlna 3. Best 
time 2.14.

2.18 class, pacing; stake $1000—Forest 
Herr 1, Joe Bailey 2. Best time 2.14.

a
The Most Popular Cigar in Canada^^Th" club decided to seek admission Into 

x Hockey Association. Tîicy
the Intermediate chain- 

selected as*'

\WEIGHS BUT 
A POUND

the Ontario 
have their eye on 
nlonship. R. E. Jackson was 
delegate to the O.H.A. meeting.

A. A A. efC. Only Talks of Pretests.
Xfnntre-.il Oc.t. 29.—The Executive of the A»& Association of Canada 

hrid a meeting here to-night, under the 
nresldencv of Mr. Broph.v, the president. 
Shmf a number of important matters were 
hibpiwwkI The question of professionalism 
was brought up. and a form of declaration 
which suspected athletes will be asked to ?gn and which, if signed without good 
reason, wUl lay them open to criminal pro
ceedings. The form of the declaration was 
approved, but it was the opinion of the 
executive that the association, before send
ing ont any form of declaration should bi
glât upon a proper complaint being signed 
bv somebody and backed up by evidence.

The protest of the McGill Football Club 
against the Ottawa football men was then 
taken up, and after considerable discussion

IThe Whitely Exerciser em
bodies every principle of nearly 

gymnasium apparatus
I f X

every
combined. .

It is noiseless, smooth In its 
working, without jar or jerks, 
and with a certain elasticity 
and rebound nevw • found in 
any other exerciser. Leading 
physicians endorse it as the 
most perfect developer of 
health, strength, form and 
beauty, and recommend it for 
young and old. Prices $2 and 

Send for booklet, Physical 
Culture, free.

BUSINESS CARDS.
The Harold a. Wilson Co., Limited, 

Toronto.
«

$6.00 Box of I0O.1NTING—GOOD WORK. LATEST 
types, promptness, enable us to 
, many: cards, nnteheads. etc., one dol- 

Win. R. Adams, T) Adc- 
always running),

6c Straight
Onlv 1200 FIN DE SIECLE left Gentlemen 

box h ad better buy now. as they will be all sold by Monday. 
Address 4 KING STREET EAST, near Yonge.

To bn had for the nsklng—free.
All the up-to-date requirements for mod

ern Winter indoor and outdoor pastimes, 
games and sports are fully illustrated and 
described in the new catalogue just issued 
bv the Harold A. Wilson Co.. Limited, 35 
King-street west, Toronto. It will prove 
most valuable as a reference guide for what 
you want and what it costs .and the Illus
trations afford exact ideas of everything. 
If you cannot call at tlie store write lor 
the new catalogue, mailed free.

wishing to procure a
>cr thousand, 
street east (elevator 

nto.
Iti

P rendent Craig’» Qualification».N AG 1 N—T AILO lt-H 56 YONGE ST.— 
• AV1 material made np. ; HINTINGWHEN pCOUNTYGRAND 

BLACK CHAPTER 
OF YORK-ROYAL 
BLACK KNIGHTS 
OP IRELAND.

President Craig made another display of 
his masterly Inability to till the position of 
referee (Orangevllle-Markhnm game). Why 
a man, knowing ns well as he rniwyt that 
he possesses no backbone nor pluck what
soever, can push himself up to fill so re
sponsible a position is explained only by 
his consummate gall. In his official capac
ity he has probably made more enemies 
and alienated more supporters of the C. L. Æ

'Kueduny C uyclng," cleaning, repairing, 
Seels called for anywhere.

GO TOYOU210 up.LAUNDRY,

WANTy; try ne:
VV.VAV» VMNWJVAWWWf

We, will show you just what you ■ \ 
■Will receive in riding the I* 
Single Tube : : : : : g>

aril cast, Canadian.
! Sivïne service In Hope Congregational 
i Church. Clliuon-strcct, to commemorate the 
frustration of the G un po w de r 1 lot.

Bro. Sir Ht. Rev. J. 0. Madlll
d Members'""o'f Srarlct Chapter* ago conUally 
Invited to attend. By order Co. G. M.

WILLIAM J. SAUNDERSON,
' County Grand Registrar.

)McLEOD & GRAHAM,I Portable

Striking

^guaranteed
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprielo-

12-14 Adelaide Street West,
136 , Opposite Grand Opera HouseGoodrich 

Res Flex 
... Tires.

will con-

Fashionable Tailors,FINANCIAL, ;

109 KINO STREET WESTONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY W. H. STONE
UNDBHTAKEH

YONGE-343-STREET

Bags ÏÏ Stand In 
' comer when 
not in use. THE N.Y.C. ACCIDENT3 Facts % 3 Specialties

Nothing but imported goods. & McLeod’s $20 SUITS.
“Nothing but finest quality and 4 McLeod’s $20 OVERCOATS, 

design. X
Nothing but best workmanship.^ McLeod’s $5 TROUSERS.

FULL DRESS SUITINGS, FROCK COATINGS, ETC., AT 
EftUALLY LOW CHARGES.

A trial order solicited.

RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN AT COB 
rent rates, on flrat-clasa city piopcrt). 

[i,. Hluie & Co.. 13 Toronto street.
The newest and most perfectly 
constructed apparatus 
age—gives life-like response to—. 
every blow,'and can bo set up rerj 
anywhere and removc<l in a aLj 
moment. Prices $7 and up. flfl

iof the■I
PHONE -- - ©32

N.B.—Onr charge* ha 
ly reduced In ord* 
popular demand 
priced funeral*.

m i First, a Tire of the very highest Ji 
type, needs no repairs (with 5* 
ordinary care), built for speed,
comfort and durability. Dealers

, ., ,. a tvtwpt *■ Duncan C. Ross and Scrgt. MoGrc*
quoted on application. Aflutnx- l> fpb(<Jll|l (| to mep: i„ a bioadsword contest
oiv TIRE CO Limited. 164- V at Buffalo Thursday night, but tlic event 
LAM Aiimitcu, x j did no£ take place, although a crowd of

V 166 Kins: St West, Toronto. ■- lorn Clamored for admittance. Each eon- 
5 S testant charges the other with an overdose

ot whiskey

See the Hlustrations in this week’s 
Buffalo Express. Price 6 cents.

aag5rz»|sii| j
B " :... ' -f7,Æ re been great

er to meet the 
for modérate-

MEDICAL ____ _____
kfuELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVÉDTO 

183 College-street, lelephone -W4* Descriptive illustrated circu
lar sent free. or were

MIDWIFERY^, LIMITEDHAROLD A. WILSON CO W K Noble, Shelburne: A. B. Beaton, 
Osgoode Hall, is secretary of the OntarU 

-Hookey AesoclaUoa.

THE
■»KS. BOYD. NURSE. 143 ADELAIDK- 

street vest; romfortabl^ ;
terms

Gymnasium' Outfitters, 33 King St. West, Toronto*
es before ami during 
; physician : infants adopted;
le rate; confidential. *

o

/J/C cjrjfe/ich flJïL
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